
Professor/Director of Paediatric Diabetes & Endocrinology 
Monash Children’s Hospital  

Monash Health  

Dear Colleague,

We are delighted to extend to you an invitafion to apply for the dual role of Professor/Director of Paediatric 

Endocrinology and Diabetes at Monash Health, in partnership with Monash University. This appointment 

represents a unique opportunity to lead and innovate within one of Australia’s most dynamic health care and 

academic environments.

Monash Health is Victoria's largest public health service, dedicated to delivering excepfional health care across 

the lifespan to our community. Our team of over 18,000 staff works firelessly across more than 40 locafions, 

including Monash Children’s Hospital (MCH) - a cornerstone of paediatric health care offering extensive services 

across three campuses.

In this posifion, you will lead the Department of Paediatric Endocrinology & Diabetes, renowned for its holisfic 

care and collaborafive methods in addressing endocrine disorders and diabetes in young pafients. The DPED is 

recognised for its outstanding performance, overseeing a pafient base exceeding 800 individuals and pioneering 

novel clinics and inifiafives aimed at notably decreasing visits to the emergency department.

This posifion also entails a significant academic component through Monash University, a global leader in 

educafion and research. The successful candidate will drive research and educafional inifiafives in paediatric 

endocrinology and diabetes, fostering a culture of research and innovafion that aligns with our commitment to 

improving health outcomes.

Your responsibilifies will include leading our dedicated team, advancing our clinical services, enhancing our 

nafional and internafional reputafion, and aftracfing research funding for your area of research interest and 

department’s acfivifies. You will play a pivotal role in shaping the future of paediatric endocrinology and diabetes 

care and research, with an ongoing focus on quality, safety, and financial management.

We are seeking an individual with excepfional leadership skills, a passion for clinical excellence, and a proven 

track record in research. Essenfial qualificafions include registrafion with the Australian Health Pracfifioner 

Regulafion Agency (AHPRA), FRACP in paediatric endocrinology or equivalent, and a higher degree such as a PhD.

At Monash Health, we are commifted to fostering a diverse and inclusive environment that reflects our values of 

integrity, compassion, accountability, respect, and excellence. We believe that our goals are best achieved by a 

team that brings together a wide range of perspecfives, skills, and experiences.

The impact of your work will extend far beyond the confines of our hospitals and campuses. It will touch the lives 

of the countless children and families we serve, contribute to the global body of knowledge in paediatric 

endocrinology and diabetes, and shape the future of healthcare in Australia and beyond.

Your appointment to this role marks an exciting milestone in our journey toward excellence in endocrinology & 

diabetes care, research, and education. We are confident that your exceptional skills, passion, and dedication 

will make a significant impact on our department and, most importantly, on the lives of the patients we serve.

For more informafion, please see the addifional informafion enclosed within this briefing microsite.



To learn more about this excifing opportunity, please contact our advising consultants:

Laurence Sims, Principal Consultant -  laurence.sims@alumniglobal.com 0456 789 856

Sarah Curran, Researcher - sarah.curran@alumniglobal.com 0474 229 087

We eagerly anficipate your contribufions to our mission of providing excepfional care, advancing medical 

knowledge, and making a posifive impact on the lives of our pafients.

On behalf of myself and the execufive team, we thank you for your interest and look forward to receiving your 

applicafions and meefing you in due course.

Yours Sincerely,

Professor Nicholas Freezer

Medical Director, Monash Children’s
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